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(NAPSA)—If you agree with
nearly nine out of 10 people who
think of their home as a “private
retreat,” then you are probably
concerned with the appearance of
your home. In fact, according to a
recent RoperASW report, people
plan to increase their home
improvement spending by 39 per-
cent in 2002. 

Because more time is spent
inside during the colder months,
homeowners find this an ideal
time to tackle indoor home
improvement projects that in-
crease household comfort. A recent
RoperASW study concurs. When
considering staying in, seven out
of 10 adults factor in the comfort
of their home.

Give your home a personal
touch and yourself the gratifica-
tion of knowing you completed
home improvement projects on
your own. To help get you started,
Dremel has home improvement
ideas for novice and expert do-it-
yourselfers. 

Projects begin with the selec-
tion of a tool. If it’s speed and ver-
satility you’re looking for, the
MultiPro Rotary Tool from Dremel
is a good choice. Whether your
project calls for sanding, cutting,
drilling or routing, the MultiPro
can work for you in any room of
the house. If it’s mobility you
require, try the 9.6 volt Cordless
MultiPro Tool. This tool is great
for hard-to-reach places or for tak-
ing out to the garage or backyard.
Add a few new attachments and
complete these tasks with ease:

• Cut wood to install  a
vent or paneling. Use the new
Mini Saw Attachment to make
clean, quarter-inch perpendicu-

lar cuts. Perfect for heating-vent
installation or minor redecorat-
ing projects. 

• Hide wires behind a base-
board. Pair the Re-designed Flex
Shaft Attachment and carbide
sanding band with a Dremel rotary
tool to sand a recessed area into
your baseboard for hiding wires.

• Remove grout from a
shower. The Grout Removal
Attachment Kit removes grout up
to 3/8” below the tile surface, mak-
ing this time- intensive job
quicker and easier. The result is a
shower that looks like new. 

• Install cabinet lighting.
When working in a poorly lit area
such as a dark cabinet, try the
DREMELite with a Dremel rotary
tool. Use the added light and a drill
bit to make precise mounting holes. 

With more than 150 attach-
ments and accessories, Dremel
has the tools you need for the job.
For more information on Dremel
products, project ideas and tips,
visit us on the Internet at
www.dremel.com. Consumers may
also call 1-800-437-3635.

There’s No Place Like Home

Home Fun Facts from Dremel

• The average age among remodelers is 45
   (Yankelovich Study)
• Nearly 2/3 of Americans describe their 
   home as comfortable (Roper ASW)
• Home improvement spending rose 4.8 
   percent in 2001 (Commerce Dept. Data)
• Fifty-seven percent of Americans say they
   entertain in their home at least once a 
   month (Roper ASW)
• Ninety-six percent of all single female
   homeowners complete at least one home
   improvement project every five years 
   (Lowe’s Home Improvement Warehouse 
   Study)
• Projected total spending on remodeling and
   repair projects in 2002 is $163 billion
   (National Association of the Remodeling 
   Industry)

(NAPSA)—Auctions offer holi-
day shoppers many benefits—
unique gifts and a shopping envi-
ronment far from holiday-crazed
stores chief among them.

For simple shopping, just log
onto the popular Disney Auctions
Web site for items featuring clas-
sic Disney characters. Collectors,
fans and anyone looking for
unusual gifts and festive decora-
tions can find a treasure trove of
Disney merchandise to bid on.
Selections range from bargains to
one-of-a-kind collector ’s items
direct from the Disney vaults,
even props from major motion
picture releases.

The site’s line-up this season
includes:

• Disney Snow Globes: These
valuable commemorative items
include globes with some of Dis-
ney’s most popular characters send-
ing a Christmas card, based on the
1936 Disney holiday card that was
sent to employees. With a starting
bid price of $45, this is a limited
edition of 500. Also available: “A
Nightmare Before Christmas” snow
globes, an edition of just 350 with
bids starting between $60-65.

• Big Mickey Figurine: Avail-
able online for the first time, this
adorable figurine is based on
“Mickey’s Fire Brigade,” a famous
cartoon from 1935. Standing two
feet high, it features Mickey
dressed as a fireman with hose;
the stand has images from the
cartoon. A limited edition of 200.

• Collectible Watches: Produced
by Relic, these fine quality watches
include Mickey Santa, “A Night-
mare Before Christmas” characters

Jack and Sally, and “Lilo and
Stitch.”

• Harmony Kingdom Boxes:
Especially big with collectors,
these lovely boxes include “A
Nightmare Before Christmas” and
“Mickey’s Christmas Carol” de-
signs. With limited editions of
500, bidding starts at just $50.

• “Disney Deals,” apparel, col-
lectibles, toys and more at value
prices.

• Other items to bid on
include: artwork from the direct-
to-video animated film “Very
Merry Pooh Year;” Christmas
pins; cars used in the films
“Princess Diaries,” “Coyote Ugly,”
and “Enemy of the State;” as well
as artwork, collector ’s pins,
maquettes and more from the new
Disney holiday animated film,
“Treasure Planet.”

Remember,  auct ion i tems
change weekly so keep an eye out
for that perfect gift. To learn
more—or start the bidding—visit
www.disneyauctions.com.

An online auction offers great holi-
day shopping with something for
everyone who loves Disney char-
acters (www.disneyauctions.com).

The Wonderful World of Disney:
Holiday Gifts & Decorations Through Online Auctions

(NAPSA)—If you want your
children to be really wild about
their holiday gift, consider giving
them “wild” animals.

These wild animals, called
Planet Rascals, are so adorable,
that kids don’t realize they’re learn-
ing while playing with them. The
toy comes in a box, stamped with
“Real-Live Rascal” all over it and
with holes, leading kids to think a
real wild animal is inside. Put a red
ribbon on it and the box is gift-
ready.

Each toy, based on a real animal
that lives in a zoo or animal sanctu-
ary, comes with an interactive CD-
ROM that’s simple to use and
works on PC and Mac platforms.
The CD-ROM is packed with color-
ful photographs, video clips, anima-
tion, games, activities and informa-
tion about the real animal, both in
the wild and in captivity. With a
friendly, knowledgeable zookeeper
called “Mr. B” as their guide, chil-
dren can delight in exploring and
learning about their newly adopted
friends.

Each CD-ROM also has an

exclusive link to the Planet Rascals
Web site, which takes the adven-
ture farther with compelling
games, trivia challenges, contests,
photos, interactive sounds, and
information on habitat, geography
and characteristic behavior of ani-
mals. Periodic updates keep kids
informed about the well being of
the living version of their animal
friend. Families, children and zoos

have the opportunity to interact,
participate and benefit from ensur-
ing the continuation of quality care
for the animals. This helps children
learn the value of caring for real
animals and animal conservation. 

A percentage of the purchase
price is donated to the facility
where that animal lives helping it
get the tender loving care it needs
to live a long, happy, healthy life.
After children receive the toy, they
can send off for an adoption certifi-
cate that is mailed and addressed
in the child’s name, adding to the
excitement. 

This toy is a favorite among par-
ents and grandparents, who prefer
giving gifts
with an edu-
cational com-
ponent. 

For an on-
line demon-
stration of
Planet Ras-
cals and to
place an order, visit www.plane
trascals.com or call  1-888-
P-RASCAL.

“Wild” New Toy Mixes Computer, Fun, Education

You can give the gift of a fun,
educational CD, an adorable plush
toy, adoption papers and a Web
link to a live animal at a zoo or
sanctuary around the world.

(NAPSA)—In many ways, com-
puters have made it easier to
manage the paperwork associated
with any professional services
organization. With word process-
ing and document storage capabil-
ities, computers help busy profes-
sionals juggle multiple priorities
and recall needed information
with the click of a mouse.

However, even with everything
computers can do, there are still
users who’d like a little more ver-
satility and flexibility from their
machines. That’s because today’s
desktop is packed with informa-
tion from a variety of sources—
both inside and outside an organi-
zation. And switching between
multiple applications or navigat-
ing between data sources often
requires numerous mouse clicks—
even to do something as simple as
printing an envelope.

To address this problem, a
leading consulting firm has cre-
ated a “family” of software prod-
ucts that simplify the process of
performing routine tasks. These
products are targeted for any
organization that utilizes the
Microsoft Office suite.

Developed by Kraft Kennedy &
Lesser (KKL Software), the ezFam-
ily of products includes software
that will:

• Ship—A quick and conve-
nient way to address FedEx or
UPS labels with as few as two
clicks, from either Outlook or a
Word document;

• Clean—Automatically scan
any Word, Excel or PowerPoint

document that you e-mail to re-
move any metadata;

• Search—Find contact in-
formation from multiple sources
with a single click;

• Number—Create customized
multi-level outline numbering in
Word;

• Create Templates—Auto-
mate the creation of letters,
memos, fax cover sheets and
pleading documents customized to
your firm’s design requirements;
and

• Administrate—A handy
desktop utility that allows autho-
rized users to perform many rou-
tine administrative functions.

To learn more about these
products and other KKL Software
portal development tools, call
(212) 986-4700 or visit the Web
site at www.kklsoftware.com.
Most products are available for a
free 45-day evaluation.

Enhance Productivity With Task-Oriented Programs

New software helps make
computers even more useful in
getting routine tasks done.




